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i

DIEJjlYJIGE V

Oriental Liner Arabia Has
I Strange Funerals on

Trip to Portland. DjJKIXGS VALUABLE
CARGO FBOM ORIENT!

Officers Rflntc Interesting Incidents
of Run From Portland to Hong-

kong and Return Monster Waves
Sweep Decks on Outward Trip.

Two Immense ape", rnptured In the
wilds of 81am, would have been landed
at Portland last night when the German AJUTTED s5WTE3fTN CWtAPtST a STORE IN

STORE OPEN m sbt m m SBi Doors Open
8 A. M.

Tomorrow
Morning

ALL

DAY

amy rahseWEDNESDAY
SfcoaU

Hen's aolilnfl Damped
Men's and Youths' $10 and 111.1
Suits In neat fancy tweeds andworsteds; single and double-breas- t-

ad; absolutely the newest styles sin-gle and double-breas- t. nm
ed outs. Dumped at.. '--

'J

Men's and Touths III and 111
Sulla. In fine worsteds, valour orca aimers; all wool; guaranteed.
Dump aale - niprice e07J
Men's IN, 111 and It Salts. Over.
coata or Cravenettes; the highest
grade and makes to be found: allstyles in worsteds, allk mixed or
plain, tweeda plain blacka. blues
and grays, also the new browns.
Thar are dumped out
to row at .7.3U
Men's good $1.10 and II Jeans

Pants; all slses. In black andgray. Dump price. 69e)

Hen's Furnishings Dumped
Men's Wool Fleeced Underwear,

genuine 21.00 value, all slses,
shirts or drawers, dumped out
at 48s

Men's 11.10 Natural Wool Under-
wear at 754

26c Wool Bocks In blue, gray or
black, dumped at 124

Men's Heavy 60c Wool Sox at. IBs)
600' Men's Assorted Shade in

Sweaters, worth 11.60 and $1.00,
dumped at 49

Your choice of 1.000 or more finest
Dress Shirts for men or youths,
hundreds of styles and patterns,
regular 11.00 and 1.60 values,
dumped at 600

A solid carload of Men's Oil Skin
SUckurs, Rubber and Aquapelle
Coats, laggings. Pants, Jackets,
Hats, Barvels, etc., etc., every-
thing you need In waterproof
clothing actually dumped. Oet
them at your own price.

, ? steamer Arabia of the Portland & Asi-

atic line arrived from the orient, had
thejr not contracted pneumonia and died

n the voyage. One died eight days out
V from Yokohama and the other passed
, .away two days off the mouth of the

''!" 'Columbia river. In sailor fashion, they
vara burled at sea by the coolie deck- -

hands, who had occupied quarters with
'the afres In the forepeak and tried to
Burse them back to health.'

The apes stood fully flva feet high
when erect, so the officers of the ste&m-- r

declare, and they would have made
splendid specimens for a soologlcal gar-.di- o

or circus menagerie. The Chinese
' ' tara heart broken over their death, be-

cause they were valued at about $100
'apleoe. There were four "missing links"
.on board when the steamer pulled out

. from Hongkong, and two of them are
'till In their bunks In the forecastle.

rearposA BrosastXy,
8 A. M.

ttbaar goae M lOe,
1Try - r 11 Oo and niu 0 r. m. 1 s n r em the aolisj.

Our Great Semi-Annu- al Dump Sale Is Sweeping Everything Before It WITD A TERRIFIC FORCE
SATURDAY WAS THE BUSIEST AND BIGGEST BARGAIN DAY IN THIS STORE'S HISTORY In all Portland'a
exDerience nothing like it has ever been seen or experienced. Men's 50c Shirts were selling for 19c and women's Si2.00 and SIS 00
Covert Coats were selling for $2.88, boys' $2.50 School Shoes for $1.30, 25c Side and Back Combs for 5c, $20.00 to $35.00 Lone I cMi cti. i
Coats for $6.95; 2, 3 and 4 Waists were selling for 69c. Thus, through the entire store, prices have been slashed to pieces. Wednei I " PUUQi 51,115 ?w?n?i ?
day will be a record-breake- r, as Saturday's prices and matchless bargains will be improved upon. These prices quoted in today's

" tbelr more robust oonstltatlnna having
withstood the biting climate of the
north pacific ocean. The simians will

'
' S ,ba put aahora her.

t '
:. Large Miscellaa.eons Cargo.

'
c The Arabia brought a large cargo

- - this time, and would have made a rec- -
rd 'round trip but for a spell of atormy

weather in the vicinity of the Aleutian' Island, the wind being strong from the
ast, The .blow of Sunday night off the

coast waa not felt aa seriously as might
have been expected, but the rain made

paper are only examples, ana uic wnoic store ensues wiui matcmess values. Boys Bults in black serges andfancy mixtures ; small slses only:
worth $1.60 and 12. at

Another great lot of Boys" SuitsriDli
New York manufacturer of kim-
onos and shirtwaists will be on sale

worth ft and $1.60; all slses, to
If rears. Dumped out at.. 81.45Mothers, don't overlook this rare

Misses' School Shoes
Damped saving.Hulngs rather unpleasant.

The Arabia's cargo consists of 11.500

Women's and Children's Coats,
Suits. Waists, Skirts. Etc,

Damped Out a! t , Price
Ladles' $5.00 Voile or Panama

Skirts, black or blue. at. tl.9SFinest Panama Skirts, worth $15,
112.60 and $16, dumped at.i4.ft5

Newest Style Circular Skirts In fine
Invisible plaids, browns and plain
Jreys, shadow plaids and stripes,

at 86.95
Ladles' Long Coats made with vel-

vet collars, cut steel buttons and
straps over shoulders, a novelty
worth $12.60. Choose from 10
colors at 84.95Ladles' Long Mark Kersey Coats,
lined throughout with silk or
satin, velvet trimmed collar and
cuffs, dumped at 89.50

$12.60 Covert Jackets dumped
at 83.95

tomorrow. Wednesday morning.
They are the most exclusive and
the highest price goods made In
America. We will absolutely dump
them out at l-- S of their real whole-
sale value. Come tomorrow, see
them.

STaOTsTi" ATI of on nnlu aa$1.11 School Shoes

Boys' and Children's Shoes
Damped

Boys' $1.80 Shoes, box calf,
sizes JH to t, at SI.98Boys' $S60 Shoes, vlci kid,
sixes tH to 6H. at S2.10

Boys' $2.60 otl-gra- ln School
Shoes at 91.08

Boys' $2.00 box calf School
Shoes at CI. 70

Boys' $1.76 box calf School
Shoes at SI.25

904 ana 9 Boys' suits wiU c 1 QQ
be damped at W$1.60 School Shoes

Misses'
at ..

Misses'
at ..

Misses'
at ..

1.17
$1.76 School Shoes

Men's Shoes Damped
Men's ll-ln- oil-ta- n hand-sewe- d

Cruiser; R. J. A R. make; $1
fralue, Dumped at S5.9S
Men's 12-ln- oil-ta- n hand-sewe- d

Cruiser; $6 and $6 values. Dumped
t 7 4.35

The genuine Dayton Logger; regu-
lar $7.60 value. Dumped at. $)4. 95

Teamsters' heavy $4 oll-gra- water-
proof Shoes at S2.95

Teamsters' heavy full-stoc- k heavy
calf Shoes. Dumped at.. .01.95

Special 10-ln- Timber Boot.
Dumped at S2.95
h oil-ta- n hand-sewe- d Cruiser:
$8 value. Dumped at.... S5.95

Shoes for the LUUe'Fellows1.23

packages tea, l.lii packages flrecrack-- 1

'ers. 4,600 bags rice, I.OOU bag sulphur,
l.OdO bales matting, 800 pounds cam- -'

fphor, 200 bales gunnies, tapioca, bambla,
, j . curios, merchandise. Illy bulbs, etc.; In

' all, 8,000 tons, of which 1,460 are for
"Portland, and 1,660 for overland points.

The Arabia saled from Portland at i
? ' a. m. July 2. and on arriving down at
- Astoria at 6 p. m. found the bar unusu-- '

, ally smooth, and other conditions being
favorable she crossed out immediately,

,t experiencing no delay whatever. After
fair weather for the first eight days,

"strong westerly winds were encountered

Ladles' 60c Go It Gloves at 234
Ladles' 26c Hide Combs at Sm
Ladies' 26c Back Combs at S
Ladles' 86c Ribbed Hose at 15 Genuine $2.10 box calf. In

aises M 65red or whiteGirls' $1.00 OenulnsCaps,
to II. at fl.$1.76 box calf. Inl4 to 1IH, at tl..$2.00 vlcl kid. In

48 slses Ishades, dumped 45Blaokels & Comforters Damped Labile' 60c Klbbed Underwear, also Genuine

Ladles' Shoes at Malf Mm and XVess.

$2.60 Ladles' viol kid Shoes
t 954

$3.00 Ladles' vlcl kid Shoes
t S1.19

$3.60 vlcl velour and patent
leather at S1.37

$4.00 and $6.00 vlcl valour
and patent leather at S1.87

....25fleeced, at aises IU to IS 44. at II 4K
Ribbed or Fleecediiiildren's 60c Genuine $1.50 box calf. In

Underwear, dumped at 25
Ladles' Flannelette Nightgowns and

Skirts In dozens of colors and
patterns at M to H price, .rang-
ing from, per
garment 254 to 82.95

Full slse 0- -t Blankets. In grey
only, worth $1.60, dumped at 85Choice of 100 Blankets, in white,
tan or grey, worth $2.00 and $2.60,
t 89

slses IH to at 98Bur at the Duron Sale. Save lotsChildren's 26o Ribbed Hose, double
knee and heels and toes at.. 15

for the next eight days, causing the ship
to labor heavily In a very rough sea.

Sacks Awash for Bereral Sara.' P While off the Aleutian Islands there
were such Strong head seas running that

of money by buying now.

the steamship Hellas, had been detailed
,the ship would constantly snip Immense' seas over her forecastle head. They
'broke and caused her decks to be awash
jtnost of the time. Foggy weathor was

alftn- encountered bnfore Julv 23. when

bringing passengers and
sails south Thursdaythis morning,

freight Sheas chief officer of the Arabia. Mr
night

The American oil steamer Santa Rita, .'Yokohama, the first port of call, was
reached. after a passage of 19 daya 22

the exact depth of water and upon
which shippers may figure with accur-
acy. A most remarkable feature in
connection with the survey this year
is the deepening of the bar at the
entrance of the Coqullle river.

"This bar." said Assistant United
United States Knglneer Polhemus to-
day, "shows a wonderful depth of wa-
ter as compared' with conditions there

Wallacut, Am. barge 8 1 ream
Emily F. Whitney, Am. bk...St Johns
Grays Harbor. Am.. ss. . Will. I. A 8. wks
Santa Rita. Am. ss Portsmouth
Salvator, Am. sch Astoria
Admiral Borrenson, Nor. ss..N. P. Mills
Aurelia, Am. ss Montgomery No. 2
Barkston. Br. ss Montgomery No. 2
Arabia, Ger. ss Montgomery No. 2
W. S. Porter, Am. ss Llnnton
Rhoderiek Phu, Am. sch Llnnton

Schuls appreciates the opportunity of
again getting back on this run, as he
was second officer In this ship before
and has many friends In Portland.

Harry J. Strowbrldge of the United
States customs service and William V.
Dolph returned home via the Arabia,
after a pleasant tour of Japan and
South China. Because of the disagree-
able weather In China they were glad to
get back to Japan, where the weather

was Inspected today, and Captain A. B.
Connor was sworn In as master In
plaoe of Captain K. Dlcksen, who had
command temporarily. The river steam,
er Columbia was also Inspected. Sho
will probably go on the St. Helens run
soon.

The barkentlne Wrestler cleared to

pi ours. After discharging cargo the ship
anchor at midnight and sailed

"for Kobe, where she arrived July 26.
July 27 she sajled .for Mojl, through

tthe Inland sea. arriving the following
. 'day, where cargo 'was discharged and

,aSjaoout a year ago. The bar has en
ship coaled. July 29 th Arabia tailed uosta Kica, Am. ss 1 un way up

. V. Elder. Am. ss Martin dock
tlrely disappeared In places and there
is to be found 12 feet of water wherea year ago It was only three feet At

day for 8an Francisco with 340,000 feetfor Hongkong, where ana arrived August It D. In man, Am. ss Couch streetof lumber, sno receiver ner cargo atwas ideal.
With the exception of the chief of;8, and discharged an unusually heavy nigh water the Coau He river is n&vl Llnnton. Lumber Carriers Ba Bout.cargo, consisting crlneiDallv of flour. ficer the Arabia s officers remain the gable for vessels drawing 12 feet for a

distance of 26 miles from Its entranceThe 'steamer was docked In Aberdeen Thomas L. Wand. Am. str.San Franclsoosame, and the smiling face of her popu
MARINE INTELLIGENCElar skipper will be welcomed again by into the ocean to Coqullle City. At usie m. Plummer, Am. sch . . .Ouaymas

Lett Ida, Am. sch San Franciscolow tide the channel has only aboutmany P ortland people, among whom ho

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

I. il VAnnie M. Campbell. Am. senhas become popular. Xemiar Liners Due to Arrive.feet in places several miles up the
river but It does not Interfere much 1 San Francisco

Glendale. Am. sch San Franclsoo
Mabel Gnle. Am. sch San Francisco

Costa Rica, San Francisco Sept. 1wun snipping Because tmngs can eas

drydocks. where a new propeller Was
"shipped and the bull cleaned and
'painted.

, Typhoon at Hongkong.
While In the docks the outskirts of a

typhoon' passed over Hongkong but did
jio perceptible damage. It- - was accom-
panied by a downpour of rain that

. would make Oregon ashamed of herself,
1 and as the typhoon signals were con-- 1

PICKS TEETH WITH NAIL. Alliance, Coos Bay sept, l
Breakwater. Coos Bay Sept. 2

ily De arranged so as to take the ves
sets In and out on the flood tides. ,

City of Panama. San Francisco. Sept. 2India Monkey on Steamer Barkston ALCOHOL 3 fER Cmt"The survey of a few months ago
shows the channel to have 10 feet at

Andy wahoney, Am. sch. ..Ban Francisco
W. F. Garms, Am. sch San Pedro
Virginia. Am. sch Port Los Angeles
Lakme, Am. ss San Francisco
George Loomls, Am. ss. .San Francisco

KoanoKe. nan jrearo ana wy..oepi. 2
Johan Poulsen. San Francisco. .Sept. 2Possesses Intelligence. mean lower low water.
R. D. Innian. San Francisco Sept. 2"Coos buy bar has deepened consid"Calcutta" is the name of a wee bit Bears the

AVegefabu? Vrzpamlmkki-slmttarirr-
g

(teftotfanditegufe
ttngOicStDctadijandBcrf

J. IS. Stetson. Am. ss San FranciscoO. W. Elder, San Pedro and way. Sept. 80
of a monkey that rules everything on erably, too, so that there is now a fine

channel of 21 feet at mean lower low W. F. Jewett, Am. sch San Pedro
Caseo, Am. ss San Francisco

Nlcomedla. orient uct.
Alesla. orient Octboard the Britisn steamer BarKston, water.
Numantia, orient Oct 20which arrived here this morning from

San Francisco, where she recently En Bonte With Cement and General.Arabia, orient Dec. 26 SignatureALONG THE WATERFRONT.landed a cargo of coal from Australia.

etantly up, something mora than rain
was hourly expected. On August 11
the steamer returned to Hongkong,

i- where she took cargo for Japan and
Portland, and sailed for Kee Lung, For-
mosa, for lea .and camphor, arriving at
that port August IS and sailing for
Mo) the same - day. She arrived at
Wojl August 18, discharged cargo and'
took 3,800 tons bunker coal. While at

iMojl some of the ship's officers were
itendered a real Japanese dinner by rep

Segnlar Liners to Depart. auccieucn, ar. sn Hamburg
Brenn, Fr. bk Hull jT r siThe monkey attracted much attention

along the water front this morning be G. W. Elder. San Pedro and way.Sept. 19 Europe. Br. bk ...AntwernThe steamer Costa Rica. Captain Ma Kedondo, Seattle sept. 20 Genevieve Mollnos, Fr. bk Londoncause oi being so intelligent IVorrsDige9tion3KiflrJ ofAlliance. Coos Bay Sept 21son, beat her schedule by arriving at
Astoria this morning, whereas she wasThe most remarkable feature about Kene Kervuer, Fr. sh Hamburg WWthis monkey Is that she knows how to laennec, irr. sh Swansea

Le Piller Fr. bk London
Costa Rica, San Francisco Sept 21
Breakwater, Coos Bay Sept. 23
Arabia, orient Sept 25

not due until tomorrow. She sails southSaturday morning. She will not reachpick iier teeth with a nail and enlov it. OpiumforphlanorManaLlresentatives or tne Mitsu Bisni com- -
T.n . ilr,. i mti And she never forgets to use the weapon Martha ioux, ft,, dk Hamburg

Mozambique. Br. bk Newcastle. KAInsworth dock till late tonight Roanoke. San Pedro and way... sept 28. . . . 'L ' . ' ' ' to,.- - aarth hiabI n.i matta. m V u th. Not Narcotic.
sSBsasasssnajisseaejSBBSBSjssaaasas.

xne or tne ncnest in japan. i ne dinner ' .. "Tr.-iAAor- T ..ilT.,, City of Panama. San irrancIsco.Bept. 27 Samoa, Br. bk ShieldsCommencing October I, the steamer
Breakwater will leave Portland for Coos
Bay on Wednesday evenings instead of

jwas a very elaborate affair, there being Thiers, Fr. sh Newcastle. Epeanuts stlcjt between the molars, and Johan Poulsen, San Francisco. .Sept 27
Alesla, orient Oct. 19 Marechael Turrene. Fr. bk. . .Hambura- -they are promptly removed by the aid Nlcomedla. orient. nuv. l vine qs jnuinouna. v r. dk a nr warnor tne wire nail tnat Calcutta succeeded .Nov. SO. I Guethary, Fr. bk AntwerpNumantia, orient

Monday evenings.
The British ship Conway Castle fin-

ished loading wheat this morning at Co-
lumbia dock No. 2 and shifted Into the

once upon a time In extracting from a Pierri Lotl, Fr. bk AntwerpTessels In Tort.soap box.
Ihe monkey got next to the trick sev vmiueu Auuey. nr, sn AmwerD jtmtf!Yola. Br. sh N. P. Mills Glenesslln. Br. sh Antwerp

Versailles. Fr. bk iLetthDalsronar. Br. sh Oceanlo
stream where she will ride at anchor
until her crew has been signed and
taken on board. The ConWay Castle is
the first vessel to start for Euroix) this if In

Use
Slam, Gr. ah Portland Lumber Co.

Ms

oral months ago, after having noticed
the officers come on deck after meal
time picking their teeth and enjoying a
good quiet smoke. Not being in position
to get real wooden toothpicks, the
monkey selected the wire nail for the

Conway Castle, Br. bk stream
Vincennes, Fr. bk Columbia No.

General de Bolsderrre, Fr. bk.. London
General de Negrler, Fr. bk London
Bayard. Fr. bk Antwerp
Vllle de Dijon, Fr. bk Antwerp
Alice Marie, Fr. bk Antwerp

season with new crop wneat She car-
ries about 1,000 tons. North King, Am. tug Astoria ftstssBpBBI sVWS

Captain Neuman of the German Antelope, Am. sen Foot of Lincolnnext best thing, and now uses It dally. steamer Arabia lg beginning to look St. Nicholas, Am. sh Astoria ArjcrfectRfitwdv rorOonsftia- -The monkey spends most of her time cugene Kergaiine. ft. dk Antwerp
H. Haekfield. Gr. bk Honolnl.iSt Louis. Fr. bk Centennial

an unusually large number or uetsha'girls in attendance who entertained the
guests by their singing and dancing.

Bad Weather at Kobe.
August 20 the Arabia sailed for Kobe,

.jwhere she lay for four days, as It was
Impossible to work cargo because of

;baa weathor. Sailing August 27 for
Bhlmldzu. she arrived August 28. This
Is practically a now port and the Arabia
was the second ship of the Portland-Asiati- c

line to call there, the Numantia
havinft boon there before. Predictions
are that some day this will be a large
and Important port, as it has an Ideal
harbor. After taking a shipment of
tea the steamor sailed again for Yoko-
hama, arriving thore August 19. She
nailed at 6:30 p. m. the same day for
Portland.

Fair weather was enjoyed for the first
10 days, followoii by strong easterly
winds. Aftor a few days of squally
weather, light wosterly winds provailod
until the Columbia river was reached.
Beptembor 15. after a voyage of 18
days, 4 hours.

on the hurricane deck near the brldgo. Hon.SmirSlDinadi.Dtarijueu
upon this city as his home port, and he
has won many friends since his first
visit here a few months ago.

Compeer, Am. son Astoria Arctlo Stream. Br. sh Rotterdamof thewhere the rolling and pitching
vessel is most perceptible, and fi Btratnness, r. ss. .foruana iumner co. YlonnslCmiwsmasIemvs For OverCrown of India, Br. bk Antwerp

Cornll Bart, Fr. bk ...AntwerpThe British steamer Barkston went North Star. Am. tug Astoriatime she had trouble to keep track of Gardiner City, Am. bktn Stella ness andLoss OFSeeeb
Col. de Vlllebois Muriel, Fr. bk. Bunkersthe nail, as it would roil aDout witn

every lurch of the steamer. Several
juies uommes. nr. dk Kotterdam
Edward Detallle, Fr. bk Antwerp
Emllle Galllne. Fr. bk T.ort

to Montgomery dock No. 2 this morning
to load wheat for the orient. She ar-
rived up this morning about the same
time as the oriental liner Arabia. The Ernest Legouve, Fr. bk AntwerpBarkston encountered some foggy
weather coming up the coast. Thirty YearsCoal Ships Ba Boats.

Honolpu, Am. sen Westpor:
Oliver J. Olaen, Am. as... Tongue Point
Eva, Ger. ss Flour mills
Berlin, Am. sh Alblna
Kalomo, Br. ss Alaska
Glendale, Am. sch Astoria
Wrestler. Am. bktn Llnnton

The North Pacific Steamship com NEW YDRK.Belen, Fr. bk Newcastle, A
Claverdon, Br. sh Newcastle. A.pany's steamer George W. Elder ar

rived from San Pedro and way ports Willscott, Am. bk Newcastle, A. Sifr
times she was unable to eat because of
having nothing with which to clean her
teeth. This difficulty finally became so
aggravating that now the monkey car-
ries the nail in a sort of natural pocket
on tho inside of her jaw. There it rests
securely, for the monkey does not get
seasick, and It can easily bo brought
forth when wanted.

The monkey was purchased at Calcut-
ta 10 months ago and named after her
birthplace.

fort PatrtcR. Br. sh Newcastle. A.
St. Mirren. Br. sh Newcastle. A. (It)Crlllon, Fr. bk Newcastle. A.

raoncraig, sr. dk .Newcastle. A.
r;iigene ncnneiaer. r di:. Newcastle. A
Buffon. Fr. bk. Newcastle. A. lilU

Former Officer Returns.
Bailing from Portland without a

, chief officer, it was necessary for the
second and third officers to stand
watches of four hours on and four off.
T'pon arrival In Hongkong It wan
learned that Mr. Schulz. chief officer of

Castle Rock. Br. sh Sydney, A,
Redhlll, Br. ss Newcastle, A,CONCERT FOR SEAMEN. Exact Copy of Wrapper, vns oistaws eeasasv, ntw teas errs.ivnignc iempiar. nr. ss. .Newcastle, A.
xymeric, nr. str Newcastle. A

Entertainment at Institute Tomor Henry villard. Am. str. . .Newcastle. A,
Thordls. Nor. str Morovan, Japanrow Night --Good Program.

The regular weekly concert at the
numewsra Douna, Am. dk . Newcastle. A.Emily Reed. Am. sh.. .Newcastle, Aus.
Ancaios, Br. ah Newcastle, A.Seaman's Institute, 100 North Front

street, will be given tomorrow evening onzeux. r r. dk Newcastle. A.
Tellus, Nor. ss. Nanaimo, B. C

Tramp Steamers En Boats.

IF YOU WANT
TO CONQUER

Any disturbance of tho Stomach. Liver,
Kidneys or Bowels promptly we urge
you to take a few dosss of the Bitters.
Zt is absolutely pure and for 54 years
has given complete satisfaction.

'Travel With TrunksElsa, Nor. ss Ban Francisco
Arrican juonarcn, Br. ss. JapanInveran, Br. ss Port Los Angeles

at 8 o ciocK under the direction or Mrs.
H. W. Hodges. Following Is the pro-
gram:

Piano solo, Mls Bernays; song, Mr.
Kilpack; song. Miss It. Paxcell; violin
solo, A. Smith; song. Miss Q. Harwas;
reading, Miss Bamfield; song, Miss
.luss; song, 11. Ryder; piano solo, George
Rose, British ship Dalgonar; song, T. W.
Jones. British ship Yola. Accompanists,
Miss Bernays, Miss Paxcell, Miss

ferndene, Br. str San Francisco

Energy for breakfast to start
the day.

Sustenance for lunch to carry
you through.

Rest and renewed strength
at close ol day.

The food ideal for every meal.

Uneeda Biscuit

xerje viKen, Nor. ss San Franclsoo
Strathenrik, Br. ss San FranclsCo
inoian inonarcn, nr. ss...Han Francisco

That Will Travel
Don't Be Deceived in Buying

Cheap Eastern Trunks

oirainruian, nr. ss Vancouver, B. C
Oil Steamers Due.

Maverick, Am. ss San Francisco
Col. E. T. Drake, Am. ss. .San Francisco

Bn BouU In Ballast to Zioad arain.
DELLA SIGHTS WRECK.

When you can est a good on for tho same price. We ire

liostctter's
Stomach

Bitters
has therefore he-co-

a household
remedy through-
out the United
States. It will

Gael. Fr. bk. . Puget Sound
lLgoti. Fr 1Jit-- "' P""4 8ouniMlltonburn, Br. bk Santa RosaliaDumflreshlre. Br. ah.. Port I.n.

H erir(iwijf2!(s
sTOMlcii

Bow of Broken Up Vessel Floats Off
Netarts Bay.

(flpeeli! DIpH'b to Tb Journal.)
Astoria, Or., Sept. 17. The gasoline

schooner Delia arrived from Nestuoea
Cnptuln Jones reports when

off Netarts bay Saturday he slehled a

ulY' Et. bk San Francisco
Chief, Br. sh Honolulu

Admiral Corneulier. Fr. bk San Fr.Strathsrvfe. Br ah p.h.a

wis largest muni 01 nunas m we nottiiwett. operstinff two
larf tj?"31 tores where we carry a complete line of Trunk
and Grips.

1,000 TO SELECT FROM '

The Portland Trunk Mfg. Co.
than anyMore nutritious

other wheat food.
strengthen the en
tire digestive sys derelict about three miles nurth of Cape

Mears and about four miles off shore.

Castor, Br. sh Valparaiso
Noeml. Fr. bk. SeattleAlsterkamp, Ger. sh Caleta ColosaSchubek, Ger. bk Valparaiso

tern, promote
sound sleep and
cure tiPEES0NAL.fOOI APPB. ll NO. 54 THIRDR0RNER PINE

NO. 107 SIXTtt. NEAR STARK
HTB,

1 he derelict was somewhere In the re-
gion of 40 feet long and consisted of
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